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Divine Herwlee.
"I3THODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
1 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M

eats free. A cordial invitation extend
d to all.

Rev. G. Moobb, Pastor.

presbtterIan CHURCH.
Prercbios at 11 o'clock A.M.. and 7

'clock P. 11.. bf tbe Pastor. W. 0. Bdrch
ard. Sabbath School at 12, direotljr
tier forenoon service.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath Scboo'

Teaoher'a Meeting Tuesday evenings ot
Mb week.

Vetrolenm Centre Lodge. No.
Tiff, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlgbti Fridiy, at
'clock. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. O
B. H. Kookkr, A Seo'v.
tiyPlnc of meeting, Main St., apposite

Mouunioca House.

A. O. of V. VV.
Libert; Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

aieeta evory Monday evening at 7 o'clook,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
renna.

A. Glenn, H. W.
U. T. Connor, R.

f. O. of It. M.
If inoekaunee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, insets every Thursday
renin; in uooa Templar a uail.
Hf" Counoll fires lighted at 7 o'clock,

H. HOWE, Saobem. "

S. REYNOLDg, Chief ol Records.

Geld at 1 p. m. 113),

A gentleman from Pittsburgh Is at pres
ent in town with a new Invention for burn.
logon at walls In place of coal. From
what wd have seen of this new invention,
ana toe fact that our townsman, Mr-- S.
Reynolds, and Mr. Ed.- - Nichols, or Tarr
Farm, have taken bold of tbe enterprise, it
will undoubtedly pi ore a success, In tbs
vent of which tbe entire fuel trade lor oi

wens win do revolutionised.
The new Invention will be applied to one

f the wells of (be Maple Shade Oil Co. this
alternooo, for a lest.

viw townsman, Mr. J. .W. Irwin, left
town this foreooou for a trip to tbe gold eo

of North Carolina. Mr. Irwin is quite
largely laterested In gold mining at that
point. His superintendents are Capt. Ed.

f Codlogten, a well known resident o
(nil place In former times, and Mr. Weed o
Shamburg. We hope Mr. Irwin may have'

pleasant time and a safe and speedy re-
turn home.

Present our regards to Capt Codington,
friend Irwin, and tell btm weTiope tbe dust
Bay "pan Jul" at lbs rata of 100 per cent

D the duller.

Our old friend Lewis, of 1'iibele, paid
tv a sail this forenoon, lie was looking
wll and gave us a piece of inlormalleo,
tilt that Enquire Keeoen, the well known
Juatlee of Ibe Pe.ce and first Burgess of
Pithple, bis bad an addition to bis lamily
receotly In Ibe shape ol a fly leaf, that is, a
bouooiDg i.oy. We hope the aroond edltioo

, may prove a success.

. The wells heretofore nunoed in Beaver
AtiWod, K:k and other townships are mill
uniting.

St. 1'BTiRsnuRu. The citizens ef this
thriving borough without distinollcn oi

party; hate placed in nomination lor Bur-

gess, Mr. H. Derousse, formerly of Petro-

leum Centre. Mr. Dsrntusls Is supported
by tbe young and live element of the town

sgalntt the old fogies. There Is no doubt
but he will win tbe contest. He will make

a faithfeland competent official, and when

the election comes off, which will be la
few days, we hope to be able to record bis

triumph by a rousing majority. Thomas

Donaghy.'Eaq., formerly of Petroleum Cen

tre, is a oandldate for Justice of tbe Peace
at St. Petersburg.

An employee at a London theatre has In

vented a contrivance si thai by tbe simple
turning of a lever every gas jet, Including a

large sunlight In the bnildiag, can be made

to throw water with oonsiderabla force In

ease of fire. The theatre Is lighted by

electricity, so that there Is no necessity lor

separate cut-co- s at each burner.

We suppose regular rum suckers will seek

out mor devices to compass a drink than
other class of mortals. Washington City is

enforcing a Sunday liquor selling law, and

the Star says It was curious to watoh tbe
gatherings around the rum holes an Sunday
morning. But none could get admittance,
save such as bad private keys to side doors.

There were ethers who walking to the feed

counter filled themselves with mince pies

(made for Sunday, we suppose. At one
beer garden the door keeper was armed
with the fore leg of a goat. Tbe thirsty
applied to bim but could get no entrance,
until it occurred thai the goat's leg was

emblematical aod they began to bah

But still no admittance until a knowing one
came along who gave the password with
peculiar emphasis on ene of bis three
'bah," when he was allowed to pass.

Holly Tree coffe houses are to be estab-
lished In Brooklyn. They are designed to

snpply tbe poorer classes with food, cooked
In tbe best manner, at sufficiently above
cost price to cover working expense. They
are to be established by an association with
a capital of $10,000 In $5 shares.

To-da- y

The landscape wears a shroud of mow,
The cold, winds sweep along tbe plain,

And all above aod all below
Show winter's melancholy reign.'

An- d-
'How gracefully falls tbe snow!
Like heavenly answers to earthly prayers,
Like angels, descending by nne stairs,

Ta annaA thaa aensl1 kalnm tt .AW PllVtiUI Uv Willi"! WlVltl I

Y Buffalo Bill, Texas Jack and other bordeH
men, gave an exhibition at Oil City, last
evening, which the Derrick pronounces
simply atrocious. The whole party passed
through tihis place this forenoon en route to

Tltuevllie.
We may mention in tbls connection I hat

. party ol Petroleam Centra men, not
Rouseville, were in Oil City, yesterday,and
ran across tbe Buffalo Bill party, In conse.
qence of which tbe latter party got decid
edly boocy, "which tbe same" may account
for the poor playiug, No reflection intend'

d on tbe Centre men, A
V Last night's down train ran over and kill
ed a man named Sbanahan, formerly of
Miller Farm, near Tryonvllle.

A call has been Issued at Oil City ' for a
temperance convention to take Into coasid
eratton lb local option law. Among the
list we notice tbe names ei several veteran
bummers. Wonder If they have reformed?

Ou, News. Work has been commeuced
on tbe Trout Run oil well neaj Clarion bor
ough. It yielded two or tbiee barrels a
far sor some time, and was filled up 15 or 20

feet from tbe bottom. It Is now to be clean.
ed out, drilled deeper and thoroughly tested,
Whether it will prove a payiog well or not.
t has established tbe fact that this is oil
territory.

Tbe well on tbe Young farm, en Baaver
oreek, Beaver township, a short distance
above Best's Mill, was tubed last Saturday,
and Is reported as doing as doing 60 barrels

a day.

SurroKKD Elopemint. Castleton Vt, i
oxolled over a supposed elopement oase
About two weeks ago a mao, who has bon
a resident of tbe town some five years, left
home early la tbe morning with a horse and
outter aod a few fleeces ef wool, under tbe
pretence of going to Claredoo with ibe woo',
to have it carded luio rolls, telling bis fam-

ily, consisting of bis wife and two children,
that be should return at night, Tbe team
and wool were returned two or three days
after, but tbe man bas not been seen since.
A young, unmarried woman took leave o
the town Ibe same day. east, and it It sup
posed tbey met al R inland or Bellows
Falls, and lb bappy or uobappy pair are
now lurking under she fair skies of Call
lornia.

Joqn Kelly, one ot the enooped prisoners
from the jail at Meadville, bas been arresUd
iu Cleveland. He was put In for robbery.

Drinking- - from the Bar-teiide- re

Standpoint,
Col. F. Montgomery, of tbe Logan Re-

publican, bas bad a talk with a

and It was something beyond tbe usual

Give me a finger of Old Rye." Tbe Col

onel put the bar tender through a regular
processor Interviewing and brought out a

oumber of interesting lacts, and we have

always presented our views of the liquor
business from Ibe stand peiot or the opposi-

tion, It is ou more tbsn fair that we give a

statement representing a view from 'he bar

tender's stand point. Tbls statement Is

undoubtedly trustworthy, end the actual
words ol tbe deale I are given. He says

that fcr a clean profit tbere is nothing like

it in the world. The beat whisky furnished
cost $1.80 a gallon; a gallon averages one
hundred drinks at ten cents each, or $10,00.
We may be allowed hei to aaggest that If

it Is watsred it will go still further, and as
It Is all wonder if it was' as tborotigbly
diluted as tbe "milk man's" product.
Tbe business is good every day iu tbe week
and every hour ol Ibe tweuty-lou- r. A sa-

loon opened early on Sunday morning w.ll
take in $15 before tbe Sunday School bell
rings. As a general rule a bar room open-

ing into a hotel is best, beeausu customers
outer tbe hotel without notice from tbe
strtet. Especially is tbls tbe case on Sun
days. Such a bar will pick up maoy a
dime from tbose going to church, while ball
the congregation will come in when church
Is out. Than this crowd being a little un
certain as to where they will spend tbe al.
ternoon will each take two drinks, for fear
tbey may not get back. The bar tender
then detailed to the Colonel bow liquors are
"doctored" until very Utile ol tbe original
goes Into tbe nieulb of tbe drinker. Tuis
tnalcss.tbe business nearly all profit. And
now here comes in an important adjuool to
the liquor business. A billiard table or
something of that kind retains the custom
ers and brings the second drink; but then It

encourages loafing aod that your .true bar
lender despise. Tbe model customer is
your well dressed man wbo walks rigbt in

calls for what be wants, asks tbe bar lendei
lo "join him," lays down the money, picks
up a coffee grain and walks out. The "so-

cial glass," where three or lour men stand
and talk, though profitable, as each will
treat before leavlag, Is nevertheless a nuts
aoee, because some ol them are lure to be
come boisiarous and llablcjio injure Ibe ret
utation ol tbe house. It Is not, however,
the uaugbty men aloue who are concerned
in this business, for the gentlemen who is at
the "coolessiiinal" says that, where the bar
is connected with a hotel, ladies can be ac
eommodttled. Tbey walk up lo tbe parlor,
ring tbe bell, and send tbe Servant. Ladies
always want bot wbtsky, or whisky so aiithl.
Drinks sent out are charged 15 cenis. The
path of tbe bar lender is not always one oi
roses. He regards drunken meu as u

abomination. This bigb toned seuailive
gentleman, who deals out dauiuatlou by the

drink, despises tbe product of his work. A
mao who gets drunk at one bar aud then

reels Into another gets vary soahy treat.
meat. Of course geallemau wauls logo

n a blow out once lo a while. Tne geui
teet way to do this Ib to take a room al a
hotel with three beds and three companions
aod order up fifteen cent drinks until all
three are completely drunk and-tbe- go to
lo bed and sleep It off. Tbe Colonel's friend
was confideot that drtnkiag would be kept
up as long as time endured, and had no
patience with the talk about ragged obit
dren, suffering wives, agonized children and
dyiug drunkards. He thought when a man
bad enough he should quit, and if be made
a fool of himself It was none of the bar
tender's business. Wss ever a more graphic
sketch of a bar tender giveol Colonel
Montgomery is entitled to tbe thanks of the
public for so faithful a portrait of this
heartless and conscienceless wretch. We
were about to liy boast, but no beast bas
ever yet voluntarily engaged in tbe liquor
ousioess.

Springfield Republican.

Oil Is down to about $2-0- a barrel, and
anullmaiket. Producers anticipate hard
times for awhile, but tbink Ibe bottom will
soon be reached. Clarion Democrat

Rsg parties are tbe latest innovation In
Bcrauioo.

Apples are selling la Pittstou at $3 50
per bushel, ;

Wllllamsport bas one church tor every
600 Inhabitants.

A fire brick maaufaotory is to be located
la Clearfield.

Twentyoae of Ibe rioting miners on tbe
Noabannon are in Umbo.

An ewiitloii to explore the land of Baahan
and Moab- - under the command of Lieutenant 8tet-ve-

United States Army, set out from hew Toi-k- .

next autumn to ascertain If Jordan be really such
mm" a. is popularly believed.

Rubber thimbles are among the latest oflnmim
berable articles to wWch caoutchouc ha, given rlso
Their elortlclty Is said grcai'y to facilitate tho work
of the aim?trcs.

An nnknown woman jumped from the

nand street bridge Into the Allegheny river

at Pittsburgh, on Monday morning. Her

body was not reoovered, nor could It be

acoertained wbo she was.

Tbe detaetiun or tbe bogus $500 note,

made up of fragmeotsot other genuine note

which was recently sent to Ibe Treasury at

Washington for redemption, Is stated to

have teen due to tbe expertness of a Con-

necticut lady clerk employed in the de-

partment.

Tbe announcement has been officially made

that In accordance with a special request
all articles sent lor exhibition at Vienna
will receive patents of protection against

imitation.

Chicago has two Bessemer steel works,

and one is building at Joliet, making three
In the Btate of Illinois.

The Idoa of extending the cautionary signals ta
the high seas has recently taken practical ahnpe

In the proposal to establish a floating observatory

off tho Atlantic sea board.

Lnst week a Detroit bny uf ton years and a jjlrl

of nine rot out Into the con miry loget married, after
walking lour miles they called at a farmer's house

to rent "the upstairs." The farmer procured help,

loaded the kittens Into his wagon, and returned
thsm to the city. Chicago may now throw up the
spongo on precocity.

Oil Wells For Sale.
Three producing wells on the

Central Petroleum Farm, Pet--
releum Centre, Pa, doing from
200 to 25U barrels per month.
Run with a large Woodbury &
Booth Boiler, good as new.
Engine nearly new. Gas, water
and oil connections all in com-

plete working order with all
necessary tools to work said
wells. Price 4,500. Five
hundred down. Balance in
three, six, nne and twelve
months with interest and se-

cured. Enquire of EMMET
FERRIS, agent, on the prem-
ises.

jan"2?-3- t.

For Sale.
800 BARREL TANK at

Petroleum Centre, Iron sides,
wooden top and Bottom, price

400. Apply to Central Petrol--

eum Co.

ZW Sleigh elif, IBurTaio Robes,& Wolf
nones, L,ep Koues, C, at Alar shall &
itlCbarda, Main street.

VW Fine SINGLE HARNESS fron S25
lo Si HO at Marshall & Richards, opposite
me liEcnitn nmee.

NOTICE. Mr. James S. MeCray having
removed, to franklin, parties having com
niiinicailon with him ou business or other
wise, are requested hereafter to address their
leilfr' lo thl point. 3:.

Keiiiovecl !

M. KERR03XT

Has Removed his

CLOTHING
STORE

to

Beatty's Old Stand,

Washington Street, Petroleum''

Centre, Pa,

6 CHROItlOS
l "OHIO II KSeBllT," "0M8 htOBKUO."iniaiy BTytwvna

kw" S!7ffjic wanLT im wisnv eai- trvH lUMVtHMQI. lot Bina

Am ftinlsM AT OX CI

AGENTS
WHBlSUMwtlbvm ...

-- H.W.ADAMS i
IT

socks' ftoticea.
Harness Repairing at Marshall filT

For Sale. I:
Uy atoafc aod fixtures are' now for i,u

and my building lor sale or rent.
J. W. Bum

Petroleum Centra, Dec. 28, 1872. y

TAKE NOTICE.
navlng disposed of my Lumber utiwith the Intention of leaving tbe Oil fi

gions, all parties knowing themselves
debted to me will please call at ones ul
settle and thereby ssve costs.

R. F. STERNBUBO
Petroleum Centre, Jan. 7, 1873.

lw.

tWWhips, at Marshall & Richards tt.posite Record Office, Main Street, pat,,
leum Centre, Pa.

All Head Hint Run-Pr- lr.
Reduced.

Discount to cash customers-thank- ful
for past favors, and on- -

ley the stringency of tbe money
r'-k- et. knowiner that wa rn

hUy cheap for cash, we prefer to

give to our patrons the benefil
of cash prices On and after
thenrstday of January, 1878

we propose to sell for cash,
which will be to your advantage
as well as our own. Call and
see us and we will cive von

prices that will defy competi
tion. Our motto is live and
let live.

MEAFE & ARMSTRONG
All those that are indebted

to us for 30 davs are reauest
ed to call and settle bv the
1 0th of Jan. 1872.

HT Fine SINGLE HARNESS from tii
to $100 at Marshall & Richards, opposlls
tbe Record office.

SEE) UKHL.
H. n WARNER, bas just received froa

borne twenty casks more of that cider, tbat
was never beat for quality. Also, sepln
engs, butter, to. The best butter ever
brouget ioto Ibis town, which he will sell for
cash, 'but will sot trust any more goods after
tbe first ol January, 1873.

All tho.e Indebted to bim are requests!
to call and settle wlttout delay and sirs
costs.

H. H. Warns

Advertise in the R scour).

H. H. Warner

I n aw
M i" " V--t r 4 aa jf wiii kt. vv ibi tr svu in. ii
m w awVA, ii i ir

DEALERJUf

SECOND-HIN- D TIDING.
All Size Casing-- , Engine,

Boilers, and
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR OLD

ROPE, IRON and BRASS.
MIavlrig rerentlv pnrchaai'd a New and Im-

proved P1PK CUTTING MACHINE, I am prpr-e-
to cut and Bt all sizes of Pipe and Caring faa

ii Inch to S 1 inch. w

washlnsrlon-Bt- ., Nearly Op v. Bock
enter House. Vet. Centre, Pa.

apr6 tf. H. H. WAHNhR

New Goods.
SAVE lOlIt MONEY !

And bny your Boots anolifeesi at

Mrs. M. Magrane's
ONE PRICE '

BOOT & SHOE STORE!

.

If'
a

I keen a very larre stock or all kinds on barf,
and sell t eba passnv "Iher bnnra In the Oil'
KliQlON. Connected with my Store Is a

Custom I)ciartment !

And Ifrnarautee a perfect (It In all say we
Ttepairine neatly done, Ncutt door to Wolf
Jewelry store

Patroleuin Cwsstro, Pat.
esei-S-


